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• Specialized UN agency.

• Develops global regulations.

• Adopts treaties and guidelines at the 
intergovernmental level.

– including 21 environmental treaties

• Member Governments are 
responsible for implementing and 
enforcing the adopted regulatory 
framework.

About IMO
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• 170 Member States

• All major ship owning 

nations

• All major port & 

coastal states

• Industry associations

• IGOs and NGOs

IMO - Global Coverage
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IMO and marine litter

Garbage from ships  MARPOL Annex V

Spoilt cargo Boundary issue 

London Convention/Protocol –

MARPOL Annex V

Dumping of wastes and other matter 

(dredged material, sewage, solid wastes, 

vessels, etc.)

London Convention/Protocol 

Re-mobilization by dredging London Convention/Protocol 

Other IMO conventions are also relevant, directly or indirectly, such as 

SOLAS, STCW, etc.



MARPOL Annex V

MARPOL 73/78

International Convention for the

Prevention of Pollution from

Ships

To prevent the pollution of the

marine environment by discharges

from ships into the sea of harmful

substances, or effluents containing

such substances.



Air Emissions

MARPOL regulates six main groups 

of harmful substances

Harmful substances carried in packaged form 

Garbage

Annex I

Annex II

Annex III

Annex IV

Annex V

Annex VI

Sewage

Noxious Liquid Substances (NLS) carried in bulk 

Petroleum in any form



The revised MARPOL Annex V

On 1 January 2013, the 

revised Annex V of 

MARPOL entered into force. 

The amendments to

Annex V were adopted on 

15 July 2011 by resolution 

MEPC.201(62).



General prohibition of the discharge of 

all garbage into the sea

According to the revised regulations no discharges are

permitted anywhere, except as provided otherwise in

the Annex with regard to, for example, food waste, cargo

residues, and cleaning agents and additives.



New garbage categories

regulation 1.3

Animal carcasses

Cargo residues

Cooking oil

Domestic wastes regulation 1.4

regulation 1.2

regulation 1.1

regulation 1.6

Incinerator ashes

Food wastes

Operational wastes

Fishing gear

regulation 1.8

regulation 1.10

regulation 1.12

Plastics regulation 1.13

whether in wet or dry 

condition or entrained in 

wash water

including cleaning 

agents and additives 

contained in:

(a) cargo hold wash 

water; and 

(b) external wash water



MARPOL requirements

MARPOL consequently imposes one important obligation 

on the Government of each Party to the Convention: 

Port States shall ensure the provision of facilities for the 

reception of ship-generated residues and garbage that 

cannot be discharged into the sea; and

These reception facilities must be adequate to meet the

needs of ships, without causing undue delay to them.



New discharge requirements

On cargo residues the revised MARPOL Annex V contains new differentiated requirements.



Type of garbage
Ships outside special 

areas
Ships within special areas Offshore platforms

Food waste comminuted 

or ground

Discharge permitted

≥ 3 nm from the nearest land 

and en route

Discharge permitted

≥ 12 nm from the nearest land, 

and en route

Discharge permitted

≥ 12 nm from the nearest 

land

Food waste not comminuted 

or ground

Discharge permitted

≥ 12 nm from the nearest land 

and en route

Cargo residues not contained 

in wash water

Discharge permitted

≥ 12 nm from the nearest land 

and en route

Cargo residues contained 

in wash water
Discharge only permitted in 

specific circumstances and 

≥12 nm from the nearest land 

and en route 

Cleaning agents and additives 

contained in cargo hold wash 

water

Discharge permitted

Discharge only permitted in 

specific circumstances and 

≥12 nm from the nearest land 

and en route

Cleaning agents and additives 

in deck and external surfaces 

wash water

Discharge permitted

Carcasses of animals carried 

on board as cargo and which 

died during the voyage

Discharge permitted

as far from the nearest land as 

possible and en route

All other garbage

Mixed garbage
When garbage is mixed with or contaminated by other substances prohibited from discharge or 

having different discharge requirements, the more stringent requirements shall apply.



London Convention/Protocol



London Convention/Protocol

Dumping of wastes and other matter 

All dumping is prohibited except for 8 wastes that may be considered:

Dredged material

Fish waste

Vessels, platforms or other man-made structures

Inert, inorganic geological material

Organic material of natural origin

Bulky items

CO2 storage in sub-seabed geological formations



London Convention/Protocol

Dredging and the re-mobilisation of waste 

during dredging operations



London Convention/Protocol

Spoilt Cargo 

• MARPOL / LC-LP  boundary issue

• First guidance issued in 1998

• Revised Guidelines issued in June 2013, 

LC-LP.1/Circ.58     and MEPC.1/Circ.809 



GESAMP

Working Group on 

Micro-plastics

“Sources, fate and effects of micro-

plastics in the marine environment 

– a global assessment”

Several UN agencies are 

supporting the GESAMP Working 

Group on micro-plastics in the 

marine environment

Photo Credit A. Bakir and RC Thompson 

Plymouth University



IMO activities 

Regulatory

- Developing and strengthening international regulations and 

guidelines (i.e. MARPOL, LC/LP, and associated guidelines)

Outreach and awareness raising

- Publications, information campaigns, social media, conferences and 

partnerships

Capacity building and assistance

- Training workshops, seminars and direct assistance to Member 

States

- Projects (e.g. Norad in East Asia)



IMO and the GPML

Main objectives:

1. Increase awareness of the impact of marine debris and solid 

waste to the marine environment (among seafarers, 

regulators/administrators, etc);

2. Increase awareness of the existing international and national 

regulations on marine debris and solid waste to the marine 

environment (among seafarers, regulators/administrators, etc);

3. Increase political/policy level commitments to implement and 

enforce regulations.



HELMEPA Marine Litter Observation System

• Recordings of floating litter items by HELMEPA 

member-vessels transiting the Mediterranean Sea

• Voluntary observations of marine litter when at sea, 

anchor or in port using a Marine Litter Observation Sheet

• Results amalgamated and presented by HELMEPA in a 

report to UNEP/MAP and to IMO Marine Environmental 

Protection Committee (MEPC)

• HELMEPA proposes to expand this activity by setting-up 

the Global Observatory on Marine Litter (GOML)

• Data to be compiled by HELMEPA and transmitted to 

IMO quarterly



HELMEPA Marine Litter Observation System



HELMEPA Marine Litter Observation System



Thank you for your attention!

Any views expressed in this presentation are those of its author.


